
Erwin Abreo
A Team Player, will to learn 
New Skills, Experienced in the 
Field Of Sales, Customer ser-
vice .

London, UK
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Languages

En(lish )FluentI

About

b am BexiRle, reliaRle and possess excellent people skills. b am a mature team player 
who can adapt to challen(in( situations and aRle to work well Roth in a team as well 
as individually. b Relieve my purpose in life is to entertain people and Rrin( a smile 
on their faces and that is what b do Rest.

WHANgS GOHKEg GbT|

Carnival Cruise Line gi(ital Native Llc bntelenet Serco MloRal Services

Ssa Mems Pvt Ltd

Experience

Job Role- Photographer
Carnival Cruise Line 2 0ar J1J1 - Now

Gorkin( as a Photo(rapher on Carnival Hadiance

HR. Coordinator
Serco MloRal Services 2 6an J1JJ

-Sr. Sales Executive
Ssa Mems Pvt Ltd 2 6un J19• - 6an J19j

0akin( calls to overseas customers to sell our company products 
&bntroducin( new products and desi(ns to customers 
&Attendin( 8ewelry exhiRitions to sell our products and also to under-
stand the market 
&|andlin( the invoicin(, Rillin( to customers / follow up for payments 
and after sales service 
&0eetin( up with retailers to stock our company products 
&Traveled to United States of America and Fi8i bsland to attend Sales 
Conferences

-Business Development / Client Servicing
gi(ital Native Llc 2 Apr J197 - gec J197

0akin( cold calls to prospectsqpotential clients from di erent schools 
&bntroducin( our Rusiness concept and its o erin(s to the client 
&Sendin( out emails to the clients with our company details and o er-
in(s 
&Followin( up with clients who expressed their interest in the proposal 
and (ettin( them onRoard with us

Freelancer Musician
 2 6an J19  - 0ar J1J1

Muitarist and Vocalist for various Rands in bndia and guRai

Global Services-Customer Service and Sales O cer
bntelenet 2 FeR J19• - Sep J19•

Gorked for an Australian process Lumo Ener(y into Customer service, 
Hetention and Sales. 
&|andled ueries with re(ard to their Rills and payments 
&Up sellin( the new packa(es of the company 
&Follow ups for Rill payments 
&|andled irate customers tactfully and retained them.
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